公告消息－防止詐騙行為

近日，我司接獲數宗懷疑利用本公司－廣發証券(香港)經紀有限公司（以下簡稱為「廣發
香港」）名義或冒認為本公司職員，進行詐騙行為。當中包括透過手機即時通訊軟件，假
借廣發香港名義訛稱能幫助客人投資、獲取佣金或其他可觀回報，隨後要求交付金錢轉帳
至詐騙人之帳戶，或要求提供個人資料等等。本公司在此敬請各界人士以及投資者提高警
惕，提防此類詐騙手法，並小心求證以免招受損失，公告如下：
1. 廣發証券(香港)經紀有限公司官方網站爲 https://www.gfgroup.com.hk/，其他仿造的網
站均爲假冒網站。廣發香港的所有官方軟件及 APP 都刊載在廣發香港的官方網頁上
面，詳情請參閱 :
https://www.gfgroup.com.hk/zh-hant/securities/softwaredownload
2. 請廣發香港客戶留意，如存款至本集團之證券帳戶，收款人爲「廣發証券(香港)經紀
有限公司」。爲免造成任何經濟上的損失，閣下應直接存入本集團之銀行帳戶，切勿
將金錢存入陌生人的帳戶或交出銀行帳戶號碼以及網上理財密碼。
3. 廣發香港實時監控和跟蹤各類侵犯本公司官網權益的行爲，將依法追究侵權責任。
4. 請客戶留意以上公告，若發現任何虛假網站或懷疑冒認本公司職員，請立即致電客戶
服務熱線 (852) 3719 1288 / 40086 95575 或電郵至 seccs@gfgroup.com.hk 與我司
聯絡。
5. 如懷疑受騙，本公司强烈建議 閣下可直接向當地相關的執法機構求助，以儘快得到
適當的協助。

特此公告
廣發証券(香港)經紀有限公司
2018 年 11 月 29 日

29 November 2018

ANNOUNCEMENT: Prevent Fraudulent Act

Recently, we have received a number of reports regarding illegal representations of GF Securities
(Hong Kong) Brokerage Ltd (Hereinafter referred to as “GFSE”) by fraudsters. The fraudsters
pretended as a staff of GFSE to conduct the fraudulent activities. They impersonated as staff or
representatives of GFSE, deceived that they can help investors for investments, earn commissions
or other means of return through mobile instant messaging platforms, then requested the victims to
transfer funds to the fraudsters’ accounts, or requested the victims to provide personal information of
their own. In this regard, GFSE would like to remind the public or investors to beware of and be
vigilant on such fraudulent acts, and cautiously verify the identity of relevant individuals to avoid
possible financial loss. Our detailed announcement as follows:
1. The official website of GF Securities (Hong Kong) Brokerage Ltd is https://www.gfgroup.com.hk/,
any other websites of similar URLs are fake or fraudulent websites. All the official software and
apps of GFSE are published on our company’s website. Please refer to
https://www.gfgroup.com.hk/zh-hant/securities/softwaredownload for details.
2. For the clients of GFSE, please ensure that if you wish to deposit funds into your securities
account with GFSE, the fund recipient must be named “GF Securities (Hong Kong) Brokerage
Ltd”. To avoid any possible financial loss, you should deposit funds into our company’s bank
account directly. Please DO NOT deposit funds into any accounts which is not in GFSE’s name
or to provide your bank account number or online banking passwords to anyone.
3. GFSE follows and monitors any activities that would infringe the rights and interests of GFSE’s
official website and will pursue legal actions against such acts without any hesitation.
4. Please be aware of the aforementioned announcement. If you happen to discover any fraudulent
websites or suspected fraudsters who impersonated as a staff of GFSE, please call us
immediately at: (852) 3719 1288 / 40086 95575 or email to seccs@gfgroup.com.hk.
5. If you suspect that you have been deceived, we strongly suggest you to seek assistance from
your local enforcement agencies directly in order to obtain an appropriate assistance in a timely
manner.

Yours faithfully,
GF Securities (Hong Kong) Brokerage Ltd

